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ORYSSUS SAVI, WTESTWOOD.

BV W. HAGUE HARRINGTON, OTTA'A.

At the Annual Meeting of the Entomological Society of Onitario in
October, 1885, 1 read a brief note on Oryssus Sayi, whiçh wvas afterwards
published in the CANADIAN ENTOINOLOGIST (Vol. xviii., page 3o). It re-
corded the capture of two ý and one e on cedar telegrapb poles, and
suggested that they mnigbt have emergred therefroni. During the early
sumnier of i886, Iadded several specimens of Oryssi. to my collection,
and ivhat is of muchi more importance, succeeded in gaining a more
definite knowledge of the habits of our species. As no accouint, other
than the brief note just cited, bias ever appeared in tbe ENTOMOLOGIST Of
these bandsome and interesting insects, I propose to give a brief paper
upon theni.

The genus was establishied by Latreille, according to Westwood (Intro-
duction to the Modern Classification of Insects, vol, ii. app., page 55), and
Lucas (Dictionnaire Universel d'Histoire Naturelle, vol. ix., page 2-0),

although Norton, in bis Catalogue of the Tenthredinide and Uroceridze
of North Arnerica (Trans. Arn. Ent. Soc., vol. ii. page 35o), and Cresson
(iden vol. viii, page 48) credit it to Fabrýcius, as does also Provancher
(Petite Faune Entompologique du Canada, vol. ii., page 23-).

Westwood, in his generic synopsis of Britishi Hyrnenoptera, loc. cit'.,
gives the following cbaracteristics-

Oryssus Latr., one British species, type O. coronatiis Latr.; cylindri-
cal; antennme j i î-jointed, ? io-jointed; max. palpi long, 5-jointed;
ovipositor spiral, capillary.

Norton gives the generic features in more detail as follows:
"Wings withi one marginal and tivo submarginal celîs, tbe first wvitl two

recurrent nervures ; lanceolate ceIl closed ; under wings without inner
celi. AntennS> inserted at thue xiasts, i o-iointed ini female, i i -jointed in
male (Hartig says: ? iî.jointed, C i:2.joiintCd); tbc third and sixth
longest, the joint before the Iast thickcned. Ilead large, rounded, ivider
than thorax. Mandibles short; labrurn entirc witb t'vo sliglit latçral imj-
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pressions; maxillary palpi long, 5-jointed, labial palpi 3-jointed. Ovi-
positor concealed in a groove beneath, springing from the last segment,
long and very siender. It is ordinarily concealed in a channel beneath
the abdomen, but is capable of being extended, for which ptirpose it can
be curved at the base. The terebra is formed like that of Urocerus. The
anterior lobe of the mesothorax is wide and extended back to the scutel-
lum, while the side lobes are very small. The scutellum is widened and
large. Anterior tibi,-e with one end spur, simple in the males, dilated and
incised in the females. Tarsi 5-jointed in maies, 3-jointed in females.Y

Having now some knowvledge of the genus, we can proceed to con-
sider the species. I have not been able to examinie a catalogue of Euro-
pean Hymenoptera, but the various authors consulted mention two
species. One of these is O. coronatus Latr., the type of the genus; the
name of the other is not given. Lucas, loc. cit., briefiy describes O. cor-
oua/us as Il 12 ni. long, of a shinint black, with the abdomen of a tawny
red; the two first segments black, and the last ornamented with a white
spot in the maies only." This description wvould apply equally well to a
specimen taken by Mr. Fletcher iii Vancouver Island, and the figure given
might also ansiver for this specimen. It may, hoivever, have other features
sufficient to readily distinguish it from our species. It inhabits chiefiy the
central part of France and some portions of Germany.

The two lEuropean species wvere for a long timne the only representatives
of the genus known to Entomologiss and the American species were
apparently first broughit to their notice by Harris. 'In his "lCatalogue of
the Ifnsects of Massachusetts," published in 1833, he enumerated three
undescribed species, and ini the second edition, 1835, he gave to themn the
following names : O. ktSmoir/idaZis, O. maurîîs and O. qifinis; signify-
ing respectively the red-tailed, the dark-coloured, and the allied. No
description of thema was published by hiin until 1841 in bis Report on
Injurious Insects. In 1838, Newman (Ent. Mag., vol. v., page 486>
described the first of these insects under the namne of O. termiinalis, and
Westwood, (Zool. jour., vol. v., page 440) described the second in 1835
as O. Sayi, having received a specimen from Say. No additional species
were recorded until '1879, wvhen Cresson (Trans. Am. Ent. Soc., vol. viii.,
page 48) described O. occidentaZis from Colorado and Nevada, and O.
Mexicanus from Mexico.

Ail these species have been described from single specimens, or at the
most from a very limitçd nuiber, and the insects have always been rare,
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as is evidenced by Norton's statement that hie had flot seen either
/ùrmorrlzoidalis or maurus.

The first record of a Canadian specimen is by Westwood, who,
described the e of Sayi from one taken in Nova Scotia, the ý having
been sent by Say from Indiana. Provanchier records the occurrence of
hSilmorrhoidàlis in the Province of Quebec, a single ý having been cap-
tured by him.

The first specimen which came under my personal observation was a
gcaptured by Mr. Fletcher in this city in 1883. This inseot, throughi

the kindness of Mr. Guignard, is now in my collection under the name
occidentalis. It ivas not until 1885 that I succeeded i capturing speci-
mens, as described in the note inentioned at the commencement of this
paper. Last year, 1 886, 1 was more successful, and flot oniy found sev-
eral specimens, but 'vas able to learn something definite as to their habit
of life. IBetwveen the 9 th and 23rd june, I captured more than a dozen,
including, representatives of ail the American species except .4•exicanus.

After a very careful comparison of these and other specimens with one
another, and with the descriptions of the several species, I am convinced
that they are ail varieties of one species, and that there are at the most
oniy two American species, namely, O. ilfexicanus Cresson, and O. Sayi
Xest'vood, wvhose naine takes precedence over those of Newmran an-d
Harris. The latter, indeed, stated that his aj?înis might be identical with
mnaurus, "-s it differed oniy in having, the face entireiy black and the feet
reddish. Provancher '(Additions and Corrections, page 27), after record-
ing thc. occurrence of occidentalis at Ottawva, states that the examination
of a number of specimens might possibly prove it to be identicai with
koernorrhoidalis.

As Harris did not publishi descriptions wvhen lie named bis species,
those of Westwood and Newman miust replace them, and the species ivili
stand at present:

i. Oi:yssus Sayi, Westwood-î 835 = hoe;norr/zioidaiis, Harris.
2. terminalis, Newman- 18,38 = iiauryus, Harris.
3. affinis, Harris-i841.
4. occidentalis, Cresson--179.
I have before me twenty specinlens wvhich may in arcordance with

descriptions be distributed as folloîvs:
No. i. Two ? (one taken by Mr. J. D. Evans at Sudbury), one
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No. 2. Nine ?l, one j' (taken by Mr. Fletcher at Victoria, V. I.,
1 24-5-85.>

No. 3. One (from Rev. Geo. W. Taylor, Victoria, V. I.>, three .
No. 4. Twvo ~one t'.
Although readily separating into these groups, they do flot offer any

differences of structure suficient to constitute distinct species. Nos. i and 3
have the abdomien entirely black, except that the g' of No. i has a tri-
angular white spot on apex. No. 2 bias four segments black, except the
g', which lias only two, as in the European coronalus. NO. 4 bias only

the first segment black, and the g' bias a wvhite spot on apex.
The antennie and legs of ail have white niarkings, varying slightly in

extent, and Nos. i and 4 have short white lines on face. In the specimens
fromn Victoria the smoky band of the anterior wings extends to, the tip and
also toivards the base.

I have vainly soughit to find a rec'ord of any definite information as to,
the life history of Oryssus. Regardîng the European species, Lucas,
toc. cit., says Ilthey are found in our wvoods, in the spring-time, resting
upon old trees exposed to the sun, and often upon those which have
been cut ; they mun very quickly in a straight line, moving also .3ideways,
and even backwards. Fir trees, beechies and oaks are the trees that they
prefer." Brullé (Hist. Nat. des Insectes, Ziyméizojtères, vol. iv., p. 638>
quotes Dahlbomi as plac;ng Oryssus near Cynips, and conjecturing that
the larvae live in galis. Blanchard (Les Métamorposes des Insectes)
states that these insects have, "lbut without doubt wrongly," been
attached to the llroceridoe, and that they are "lrare Hymenoptera yet
unknown in their transformations; remarkable for the ovipositor of the
females, slender and folded under the abdomen. The type, O. corona/its,
is sometimes met with in the middle of France." Glover <U. S. Ent.
Rept., I877, P. 94,) affirms that "£the larvoe bore in the ivood of the
wvillow." This is probably an inference on his part from the statement of
Harris, that Ilthiese singular insects wvere taken upon a wvilIow tree by
my friend the Rev. L. W. Leonard " (Dublin, N. H.) Norton says,
41,little "is known of the larva. Latreille and Klug suppose that they
exist upon the wood of standing trees. Scopoli found themn upon fir
trees, and Latreille upon old house-beams." Provancher merely remarks
that the 1arvS are supposed to live upon conifers ; living trees according
to some, and deaci ones according to others.

My specimens have, withi the exception of the three noted from
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teiegraph poles, ail been taken from- old sugar mapies, Acer saccharinumi;
the majority of themn ui)of large dead trunks. They were ail captured
iii June upon the foliowing dates : 9th. One maie and three femnaies, one
of which wvas under the loosened bark; twvo others seen. -ioth. Two
captured and one seen. i îth. Three; one of these was observed just
cutting its ivay through the wvood, and its exit ivas accelerated by the
cautious use of a penkriife. This was in an old dead trunk, the bark
having failen off and the wood being very dry and hard. It 'vas on this
portion of the tree particulariy that the insects were observed. î6th.
One. 2oth. Two. 23rd. One, a female, wvhich was found ovipositing
in the place just described, the tip of the abdomen b9ing appiied cioseiy
to the surface of the wvood.

These observations prove that one breeding place of these insects is
the wood of old dead sugar maples, and it may be assumed that they aiso
infest the wvillowv, and possibiy a variety of trees. Having determined so
much, it is hoped that somne of our inembers may succeed in observing
the iarvae, and discover wvhether they are lignivorous or parasitic ini their
habits. The former probabiy, but it would flot be safe to take it for
granted. Insects differing so greatiy from other mernbers of the
Uroceridie in structure may perhaps have habits as wideiy divergent
from those of their associates.

For the benefit of those wvho niay wisli to make further observations
on the habits of these insects, I wili briefly describe their appearance -
They are stout, black, cylindrical; varying in iength from less than two-
fifths to riearly three-fifths of an inch. The face is very coarseiy punc-
tured, somnetimes with a short white line on eachi side ; the vertex prom-
mnent, and the iowei ocellus surrourided with conspicuious tubercies ; eyes
moderateiy large. The antennze are peculiar: in the maie they have
eleven joints, the third slightly longer, and four to eleven subequai; in
the femnale they have, however, oniy ten joints, of wvhich four, five and
ten are very short; in both sexes they are touched wvith wvhite near the
middle. The wings are hyaline, with a broad smoky band commencing
near the stigma and extending almost to the tips. The legs have a spot
on the tip of the femora, and a line on the tibia without, white. In the
female the anterior pair are swollen, the tibiS crooked, and the tarsi with
only three joints. The abdomen has the basai segment very coarsely
punctured, or scabrous; the remaining ones polished, shining, varying in
color as previousiy mentioned.
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The ovipositor is of ýpecia1 interest, as it differs remarkably from
chose of other Urocerid3. Usually it is flot visible, as when retracted
the tip is concealed in a deep cleft In the terminal segments. It has the
appearance, as stated by Norton, of springing from the last segment, but
it is evidently attached much nearer tLhe base of the abdomen, and is
protruded from beneath a small ventral scale which is apparently a
portion of the fifth segment. It is very slender, hair-like, and nearly
twice as long as the insect, and rmust consequently be coiled within the
abdomen in a manner somevhat similar to that of Ibalia. Norton says
it is ordinarily concealed in a channel beneath the abdomen ; Brullé, and
other authors, as rolled spirally within it.

The insects are very lively in their motions, running actively to and
fro, and always on the alert. They have at such times a marked resem-
blance to some species of wvasps, and might ' be easily classed as such by
casual observers. WVhen disturbedP they dart swiftly awvay, but will
generally be found shortly afterwards near the same spot, so that one
may frequently, wvith a littie patience, succeed in capturing them, even if
they have been missed at the first attempt.

In conclusion I will recapitulate what I have been able to learn of
our Canadian species. Its range embraces a vast extent of country,
froin ocean to, ocean, and apparently far northward.

i9. Sayi, Westwood.-OttaNva, Sudbury, Nova Scotia.
var. ter-minalis, Newman.-Ottaiva, Quebec, Vancouver Island.
var. affliiis, I{arris.-OttaNva, Vancouver Island.
var. occidenta/is, Cresson.-Ottawa.

Breeds in dead, or old decaying sugar maples, and appears in june.

ADDITIONS TO LIST 0F MONTREAL LEPIDOIPTERA.

BY G. J. BOWLES, MONTREAL.

During the years 1875, 1876 and 1877, Mr. F. B. Caulfield published
in the CANADjIAN ENTOMOLOGIST lists of the Lepidoptera occurring at
Montreal and vicinity, as far as the end of the Bombycidoe. Since that
period the following. species have been taken hiere, and are now added so
as toimake the list as complete as possible to date. Chateauguay is on
the south shore of the St. Lawrence, directly opposite the upper part of
the Island of Montreal, and only a few miles distant.
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DIURNA.
50. Papilio cresphontes, Cramer. Several examples taken by MNr. J.G.

jack at Clhateauguay.
51. Argynnis bellona, Fab. Not coninion. Taken at Chateauguay and

Lachine Flats.
52. Euptoieta claudia, Cram. One specimen by Mr. Jack, Chateauguay.
53. Grapta satyrus, Edw. Onie specimen, Mvr. Pearson, Chateauguay.
54. Thecla acadica, Edwv. Very rare, Mvr. H. H. Lymian.
55. Aniblyscirtes vialis, Edw. Rare, Mr. Lymian.

NOTE.-Of Grapta comma, the fornis dryas and Jrari-isii have been
taken, and of Lycaena pseudargiolus, the fornis viola Jèa and neglecta.

SPHINGIDiE.

2o. Deilephila lineata, Fab. Very rare, Montreal Mountain.
21. Philampelus achemon, Drury. Very rare, larva found feeding on

vines in city.
22. Ellema bombycoides, Walker (Harrisii, CIein.) Very rare.

AECERIADiE.

3. Trochilium tibiale, Harris. Rare.
4. Aibuna torva, Hy. Edw. Rare.

BOMBYCI DiE.
6o. Clemensia aibata, Pack. Rare, Montreal Mlountain.
6r. Parorgyia Clintonil, G. & R.
62. Phobetron pithecium, A. & S.
63. Limacodes fasciola, H. S.
64. lchthyura inclusa, Hub.
65. Ichthyura aibosigma, Fitch.
66. Datana integerrima, G. & R.
67. Gluphisia trilineata, Pack.
68. Notodonta basistriens, Walk.
69. Lophodonta angulosa, A. & S.
70. Oedemasia badia, Pack.
7'1. Heterocampa biundata, XVaIk.
72. Heterocampa cinerea, Pack.
73. Heterocampa unicolor, Pack.
74. Prionia bilineata, Pack.
75. Dryopteris rosea, WaIk.

Ail the above species are rare.
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76. 1'rionoxystus quercipe rda, Fitch. This borer has been taken by Mr.
Keutzing in a small grove of oaks at Hochelaga, the oiiiy
known locality near Montreal.

NOTE.-Of Cailimorpha Lecontei, the varieties conflnis and contigua
are flot uncommon.

FURTHER ADDITIONS TO THE LIST OF CANADIAN

MICRO-LEPIDOPTERA.

BY J. ALSTON MOFFAT, HAMILTON, ONT.

Last season being but a poor one for the Lepidopterist in this locality,
I got but littie that wvas new~ to me in this department. Being in com-
mnunication with Prof. Fernald about the fewv I had in duplicate, I proposed

to send ail my single specimens to him, to name iat he could and return

thcmn to me again. The Professor most generously consented to the very

exacting conditions, and returned niy insects, which made the double

journey by express, without a break, accompanied ivith the followiing
i arn,

34.
35.

36.
37.
38.
39.
40.
41.

42.

43.
44.

45.
46.
47.
48.
49.

Les :

Botis unimacula, G.-R.
Diathrausta octomaculalis,

Fernald.
Nephopteryx undulatella, Clem.
Salebria fusca, Ha'v.

do contatella, Grote.
Meroptc:a pravella, Grote.
Ephestia ochirifrontella, Zeil.
Cramabus caliginosellus, CIem.

do fuscicostellus, Zeil.
Propexus pexellus, Kad.
Schoenobius Clemensellus,

Robs.
Teras maculidorsana, Clem.

do Logiana, Sciliff.
do amnericana, Fer».

Loxotoenia virescana, Clern.
Lophoderus triferana, Walk.

Amorbia hiumerosana, Clem.
RInectra irrorea, Robs.
Cenopis reticulatana, CIem.

do Groteana, Fer».
Dichelia caryoe, Robs.
Platynota exasperatana, Zeli.

do sentana, Clem.
Conchylis dorsimaculana, Robs.
Budemis botrana, Schiff.
Eccopsis fasciatana, CIem.
Proteoteras Moffatiana, Fer».

MSS.
Phoxopteris semiovana, Zeil.

do dubiana, Clem.
do angulifasciana,Zell.

Depressaria atroclosselia, Clein.
do aI)plana, Fab.

Semioscopis allenella, Wlsini.
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67. Semioscopis inornata, Wlsm. 74. Gelechia bicostirnaculela, Cham
68. Anesychia texanella, Cham. 75 Plutella cruciferarui, Zeli.
69. Choreutis leucobasis, Ferrn., 76. Buccuilatrix pomifoliella, CIem.

MSS. 77. Adelia purpurella, Waik.
70. cEcophora argenticintella, Clem 78. Dasycera newmanelia, Clemi.
7 1. Gelechia innocuella, Zeil. 79. Ypsolophus pometellus, Fitch.
72. do flavocosteila, Clem. go. Tinea granella, Linui.
73. do agrimoniella, Clem.

There wvere six namnes besides these that wvere new to me, but not ta
the Canadian list. Twenty-five specimens wvere returned unnamied. Upon
these the Prof. remarks : IlSome of the unnamed ones are too poor to
name; others are unnamned in my collection, and rnay or may flot be newv
species ; and stili others I have flot seen before."

1 may add here the two following:
Crocidophora serratisbimalis, Zeil. Identified by a specimen received

frorn the Rev. Mr. Hulst. Not uncommon here, but resembling
others, which makes it liable to be overlooked.

Margarodes quadristigmalis, Guen. Also identified by a sp. fromn Mr.
Hulst ; three taken here iast summer for the first time. I also saw
several of them when in London last October, in the collection
made by Mr. Henry Saunders at electric light.

NOTE.-In Mr. Moffat's previaus paper (C. E., vol. xix., page 4) the
following errors require to be corrected:

For 5e. Arthena " read "Asthena."
"12. H. Harneiata" read "lHarveiata."

1i6. P. liknigerata" read "lcunigerata."
And on page q, line 18, for IlC. lunigerata, var. dispunctaria," read

"4C. cunigerata, var. disjunctaria."

STRAY NOTES ON MYRMELEONIDA.

BY DR. H. A. HAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, TVASS.

i. Paeiares inclmens Walk., p. 3o3, NO. 4.
This is one of the largest sp-ecies. Length of body, maie 75 m.m.;

fem., 6o; exp. ai., '145-1 6o mn.m. I have before me a couple coilected by
Dr.' Krauss, Stuttgart, on Cap. b. sp., froni the collection of the late Dr,

89
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Schneider, Breslau; and two femnaies frorn Zanzibar, collected by Mr. C.
Cooke, Salem, and a feinale from Zanzibar Island, from Mr. Thorey,
Hamburg. It belongs to this species, P. lati5ennis, Gerstaecker, Insects
from Zanzibar, 1873-, P. 55 ; a fernale froni the Galla land, 2' latit., whichi
is compared with the male described by mnyseif in Peters' Voyage, p. 99.
But this Iast maie is from Loanda (west coast), and flot, as stated by
Gerstaecker, from Mozambique. Dr. Krauss lias coliected frorn iS3 9 to
IS40 on Cap. b. sp. and Natal. Therefore, as far as known to mie, the
range of this species goes froni the Cape aiong, the east coast to the
equator. There does flot yet exist a description of this species except
Waiker's, which is correct. I hiave conipared (1857) niy speclînens with
the types of X. indlemlens, females, so that 1 have nîo doubt about the
identity. The spots of the wings are sufficientiy weil described, but there
is a character flot mentioned îvhich is important. The large transverse
band of the hind wing, foiiowing the sdmnewhat inconiplete basai band, hias
always in* its lower half a large horseshoe-like incision looking with, the
open side to the base of the wig. This incision is wanting in P. Zati-

.teflus Gerst. The. appendages of the maie are short, 3 ni. long, black,
îvith dense black liairs, cylindrical, straiglit, very littie curvated internaiiy
and at base; tip rounded, a little inflated, covered wvith short spines.
Below at the base betwveen the appendages is a slioî, dark, spoon-shaped
plate, with a yeliow spot on tip.

McLachilan unites .AJ. soi/ici/us Walk. and lit. subduccns Walk., both
nerrny related to eachi other, with .Af. cepha/otes Klug, as I believe,
erroneously. Bothi are presented by Lord Byron frorn the Voyage of the
Blonde, iocaiity unknown. I hiave carefuiiy conîpared the Voyage of the
Blonde, because both insects are nearly related to A. i7clemens, and
supposed to be froni Afric. The Blonde stopped at Madeira, October
I8-23, goi-ng then to 'Rio. On the way home she came frorn Talcahuana,
Coquimbo, to St. Helena 'Isl., staying there froni January 2- to 28. Ail the
tume betwveen these dates the Blonde wvas iii the Pacific Occan. In
Madeira certainly these Myrmieleons have neyer been observed, and froni
St. Helena Island they have not been rnentioned by any coliectors since
that timie. Vie find it noted that many insects have been observed and
coliected during the stopping of the Blonde on tic Society and Sandwichi
Islands. if my suipposition is, erroneous for Uic locality of the species, I
arn at ieast not able to undcrstand how thcse \Iyrinielconis could have
been brought honie by the ships, except by a purchiase in otlier liarbors.
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2. 1'a.jpar-es latipennis, Rbr.

I have iîever seen the type of Rambur, which McLachian considers
to b:: a good species. After Rambur's description, I hiave considered to
belon-, to P. latzpennis,. two maies from Angola and a fernale from the
Senegai; one of the maies is xîot nowv before mie. After comparison with
the types of Xalker, 1 considered 3f. cc/hlotes ~V1.(Iot Rambur) to
bc identical wih his il!. fuifuracelis (flot Rambur's species, wvhich Mc-
Lachian, after comparing the type, found new to him), and both were
identical with iny species. Prof. Peters broughit home a maie from Loanda
a litile smailer than the two maies from Angola, but perfectly identical;
it is now ini the Berlin Museumi. From those four specimens my detailed
description is made in Peters' Reise nach M\ossainbique, vol. v., p. 99.
My mianuscript ivas delivered in iSz- printed iîî 1854, but published oniy
ini 1862. As I hiave flot received any separata, and as the book is rather
expensive, my work is very littie knoîvn. I shall even now consider my
species as P. latiftennis Rbr., until the contraryv is shown by evidence.

Length of body, maie, 66 in.m.; female, 55 man. (îlot perfect). Exp.
alar., maie, i 18-i36 in.m.; feniale, 'l'lin. Te appendages of the

maie, now broken, were - man. long, and similar to those of -. indemcns.

'Fhi species, though visibly sinaller, is s0 siiiar to P. indemens that
it 'vas very nearly believed that P. /atzpcnnis is a western variety, or at
ieast a representative variation of P. iniciciizens fromn the east coast. The
fact îviil have to be dccided by a much larger inaterial tlian the specimens
at my disposition. The differences are (1 can iiot now compare the
appendages) the dilatation of the black imiddle band on the vertex, and
the ivant of a transversal black band belowv the antenniizz; the color of legs
is more yeilow, but iii one specimen neariy brown;- the front îvings are
narrower, icss obtuse on tip), the large spots smalier, the apical one rudi-
nîeniary ; tme hind wingys are narrowver, iess obtuse on tip, the three basai
bands sniailer, connected with each ailier, the first basai band neariy rudi-
nientary, forming only an indication of a narroiv horscshioe-ii'ke incision;
on thie hind margin a number of rounded brow'n spots.

Knowing the variability of large M.\yrnielconi, of course my opinion of
the différence of P.* inclemens and latipcnnis bias to bc bupported by a
larger material ; if I am riaght, and if J': /ati4ni b.i ueyd.eeî
a new naine shouid be given for iny species.

3.P/'~Tf$cc/i l/t es.
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1Afyrmne/eon cepizalotes, Klug, Synîb. Phyr., i., iv., pl1. 35, f. i, fem.
This species lias been mnisunderstood by ail entomologists, and so by

Rambur, Walker, MoLachian. As the latter says, IlKlug n'en a cepend-
ant connu que la femelle," hie cannot have seen the description wliere
the forceps of the maie is described. Professor Ehrenberg bias coilected
a large nunîber of slpecinins in Egypt and Dongola, and I hiave stili
before me two typical couples, withi the namne written by Klug stili on the
pins. Length of body, maie, 67 m.m.; female, 58 m.m.; exp. alar., maie,
126 m.m.; female, 140 man. Pale grayish, a broîvn dorsal band on the
thorax ends narrow'ed on vertex; facies and mouth, pale yellow ; antenne
black, the two basai joints yellowishi broîvn; palpi pale reddish brown;
hast joint of the labiais a little incurved, fusiform on tip; mandibles black,
shiîîing, long, iucli more prominent than in the foregoing species; thorax
white-viilous; mesothorax above on each side wvith an obsolete stripe;
legs ferruginous, fenîur oIn tip: tibia on base less dark ; tarsi darker, of the
female nearly blackish. Abdomen of the nmale pale, basai half enharged,
covered with a longer dense white villosity; appendages yellow, 6 m.m.
long, curvated at the base and inward; space between ovoid; hairy ex-
ternaily ; apical haîf inside with, a black brush, ending on the somewhat
globose tip ; each on the extreme base inside withi tivo yeilowv elongated
papiike, wvith a black blunt spine as long as the papiillS, articuhated to the
tip of the papillke; between and before the tivo appendages a small coul-
cal yellow part. Wings of the maies nearly hyaline; snialier, elongated,
narrower, tip less obtuse and more pointed thani in the foregoing species;
front wings with the aute-cubitais brownish at base; a row of small. more
quadrangular spots around the hind margin at the distance of 2 m.m.;
basal part after the 5th vein with, more small dots, reachin1g the hind mnar-
gin; in the middle of the wings two smail oval spots, oblique, about 6
m.m. long, and a more longitudinal one below on tip. Hind wings with
few dots on the base of the ante-cubitals ; a row of irregular, little larger
dots along the hind margin, some of them reaching the margin; the row
begins after the basai third of the margin, and ends on the tip; base to
the fifth vein without spots ; in the middle of the iving five pale brown
narrow bauds, of irregular shape, not connected, the apical one more or
less divided. Wings of the female larger, broader; spots larger and
darker, to blackish. browvn, th.- two penultimate bands before tip mostiy
connected; fie pterostigma yellowv. Abdomen of femnale browvn below,
before and arouud thie anus a row of black strong- spines.
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I have described a larva which belongs very probably to this species.

4. .Paleares Burlzeisteri, Hagl.
Myrmecoleoiz gigas, Burm., ii., p. 998, No. 25.

Palpares cepha/otes, Rbr., P- 368, No. 3
Dalman, Anal., p. SS, describes 3f. gigas only after Drury's figure, as

Rambur lias done also, but Dailiian's description is very inconîplete.
Apparently the fact ivas overlooked by Burmeister, and as lie had flot at
hand Drury's figure, lie determuined .lf gigas after the insufficient descrip-
tion of Dalman. Burrneister's type fromi Winthemn's collection, a female,
is before me. 1 believe it is P. cejphafles Ranîb., and therefore Dur-
meister's species lias to be named, until it is proved by evidence that
Ranîbur's P. ccphaloc.s is a larger western form, of Klug's species. As I
have no maie before mie, I amn unable to, decide « this"question. The type
is froni Senegal. Lengthi of body, 63 man.; exp. alar., 150 ni.m.

Nearly related to . cepIaZotes Klug., but larger, the wvings broader,
with a stronger tinge of pale brown, iead broader, o m.m. (Klug's species
7 nm.m.); vertex nitich more convex, with a broader black band (only
dagger-shaped in Ki ig's spec.) ; black bands on thorax larger. Wings more
blunt on tip, more spotted near the vcins and especially near the hind
miargin ; hind wings in the apical hiaif of the hind margin a regular r0w
of rounded broivn spots, distant froni the miargin, and a row of smnaller
more irregu'ar sp)ots on the margin itself; this is not the case iii Klug's
species; of the large brownr bands the penultimiate is divided, and only
the lover part united with the ante-penultin-ate band.

It would be useless to give more details tilt more material of bothi
sexes is at hiand.

(To bc Conîinued.)

BOOK NOTICES.

THE HESSIAN ITLY (Gccidiomylia deStr1UCtor) IN GREAT BRITAIN, by
Eleanor A. Ormerod, F. R. Met. Soc., Consulting Entomologist of the
Royal Agricultural Society of England. PP. 24, Svo., London, 1886.

The above is the titie of an admirable pamphilet just issued by Miss
Ormerod, and adds one more to the many boons for wvhichi the agricul-
titrai classes iii En'gland are indebted to this talented lady. Althouglh ail
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the information published, is contained in 21 of the sniall pages of a crown
octavo pamphilet, so mlethodical. is the arrangement and so concise are the
statemients, that it may be said to contain ail that it is important for the
farmer Io know of wvlat lias been positively ascertained concerning the
habits of this destructive insect and the Inost approved remedies for keep-
ing it in check. With Miss Ormerod's pamphlet lie can in a few minutes
learni frorn lier excellent illustrations whether an attack upon his crop
should be ascribed to the Hessian Fly or not. And if so, lie will also
find himself provided îvithi advice as to the best steps to take to limit he
injury to the smnalest possible amount.

Immiiediately up)on the first appearance of the Hessian Fly in England,
Miss Ormerod, wvith characteristic proniptness, visited the fields attacked,
and at once identified tlîe marauder. That there should be no mistake
iii the niatter, shie referred speciniens to the ilîiest authorities, and amongst
others to our ex-President, Prof. Saîunders. Ail of thiem agreed with lier
ilhat it was the true Hessian FIy. Slie then lost no time ini writing to the
newvspapers and describing hoîv the attack miglît be recognized. In a few
weeks shie hiad examined ail the literature on the subject, and had accu-
mulated a vast amouint of information as to the extent of the injury com-
initted; so that before tie winter set in slie ivas able to give the farmers
good practical advice as to the best nîeans of stamping out the new
enenîy. This slie lias now consolidated into the useful report under con-
sideration. WXe have, first, a short historical sketch of tlîe fly as an injuri-
ous insect ; tlien an estiniate of tlîe injury caused during the past season
in England and Scotland, whichi was considerable. Ini one English and
three Scotch localities the Ioss wvas calculated to be several bushels to the'
acre. The appearaiîce of the attacked crops is described in a plain, in-
telligible manner, together with the insect ini its different stages, from the
1eggr to the 1)erfect fly, and an abstract is given of its tife-history. The

inmportant question, IlWlîere does the Hessian FIy conie from? » is thien
discussed. This treats of the different means by which the insect mnay be
introduced, aiîd it is show'n tlîat it may conic in the Ilflax-seed " state
amiong,-st secd-graini, or iii straw which hiaving coiîe froni infested counitries
eitlîer as strawv-carg,,oes, or as packing, is used for liorses anîd cows in
London, aîîd then sent out to farnîs in Uic country as slighîtly used litter,
or as Illong manure." \Vhen this is tlîc case, says Miss Ormerod, Ila
sufficiently large. proportion of tlîe flues ini tlîe fla\-seed state are likely to
develop to cause imiscliief suchi as we have seeiî ii the past season. On
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the first fari on whichi the attack ivas observed near Hertford, I found on
enquiry that London manure hiad been used of rnixed kind, but rnainly
cow and horse roanure in very ' long' condition."

An observation of the greatest importance wvas miade by Mr. Palmer,
of Revell's Hall, near Hiertford, viz., that the Ilflax-seeds " are separated
froni the straw in threshing. This ivas previously thought flot to be the
case. As, how'ever, th)ey are thus loosened froru the strawv, they are, of
course, liable to be inixed withi grain, and with it transmîtted from place
to place ; but in Mr. Palmer's case they wvere niot found arnongst the
,grain, nor in the chaff, but iii the dust and rubbisi îvhich faîls beneath the
threshing-machine. In a handful of siftîngs lie fotund lio less than fifteen
Ilflax-seeds." This rubbishi is comparatively wvorthless, and if English
farmiers are careful always to hurm it upon a ivaste spot, it will certainly
reduce the number of the parent flues froni whiclî another serious attack
may originate. lit is the custom amongst our best Canadian farmuers to
do this in districts iere the XVheat Midge (11 Weevil ") is prevalent, and
is attended wvîth very satisfactory results.

Our authoress continues : 1-Fromn the above observations it appears
that puparia, or '1flax-seeds' maqy be transmitted, in corn rubbish. lIn
samples of screenings and swveepings froni iniported, corn, I have fouind,
besides a large amnount of live and dead beeties, also weed-seeds, smut
and other niatters undesirable to spread abroad (as mav easily be doue
where these are used for poultry-food, and thus thrown out in farm-yards),
and as, wvith thiese, broken bits of stem are to be found, it appears at least
possible that ' flax-seed' may also be conveyed. In Dr. Packard's paper
on the subject, lie alludes to, the possibility of the pest being trarisinitted.
ini vheat."

The best methods of prevention are treated of at some length, and
their applicability to the farming processes in vogue in England are re-
viewed. Tnie favourite preventive remedy-late sowing-is shown to be
applied in Eugland as an ordinary part of the regular arrangements of the
îvork on nîost farns ; as a rule wheat is flot sown until soine tinie after
the 2oth of September, the date which we consider the latest it is neces-
sary to ivait to avoid attack, and thus the young ivheat plants are flot
up -till after the autunîn brood of the fly is dead. The importance of this
point cannot be laid too miuchi stress ilponi, for if late sowing be regularly
practised, the Hessian Fly must be dependent for its subsistence upon
self-soîvn plants in fields which had, been attacked, or uipon rye or other
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grain sown as sheep-feed. This reduces to narrow limits the lines in
which experiments mnay be successful]y tried to prevent this enemy to
England's staple crop frorn establishing itself and getting beyond the con-
trol of the farmers.

Perhaps the most satisfactory feature about this outbreak of tlue Hes-
sian Fly in England is the fact that it hias appeared in so many places, and
hias thus been brought forcibly before the attention of farmers in ail parts
of the kingdom, and they, being aroused, will nio% see the necessity of
promptly carrying out the instructions necessa.ry for its extermination.

The Royal Agricultural Szciety throughi Miss Ormerod, and the Gov-
ernment through Mr. Whitehead, have done everything in their power to
apprise the farmers of their danger, and have put iii their hands as wea-
pons wvîth wvhich they may confidently hope to cope successfully with their
new enemny, concise information as to its life-history and habits which will
enable them to recognise it at onceý, and apply without delay the proper
treatment. Briefly, this consists of (a> late sowving of the main crop, 50

that there is no accommodation ready for the autunin brood, by which a
large proportion wvill necessarily perisi ivithout egg-laying ; (b) feeding
off or ploughing in any early-sown or volunteer crops 'vhich may be found
to be infested, so that the eggs and maggots may be destroyed ; and (c)
deep ploughing, by whîch loose puparia or infested stubble may be buricd
too deep in the ground to allow the perfect flues to emerge.

Firorn the historical sketch which is given of the occurrence of C.
destructor, it wvould appear that a]though a watch lias been kept upon it
silice its first outburst as a destructive scourge in North America in the
year 1786, it hiad neyer been actually identifled as occurring in Great
IBritain until July, 1886. The large numiber of widely separated localities,
however, from which its ravages have now been reported, might lead one
to the conclusion, either that it must have been establislied for some time
previous to that date, and that it wvas only Miss Ormerod's energy and
zeal which then brought its operations to lighit; or that some special cir-
cumstance lias taken place during tlue past sunier by which it lias been
distributed over the wvhole kingdom; or a gain, tliat somne.special cîimatic
condition lias allowed it to exist where it had failed to do so before. For
several years Mi\iss Ormerod has had an active and observant body cf
intelligent workers iii ail quarters of Great Britain, and it is strange, if it
existed at al], tlat nothing lias been hecard previously of its operatioîis.
Nevertheless, on tie other Iîand, fronu the large quantities of straw and
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seed .grain iniported annually into the British Isies from countries known
to be infested by this fly, together with the present rapid and easy methods
of transport, it is at least extremnely p)robable. that it lias been introduced
over and over again, and it is difficuit: to understand why it bias flot long
before no%% secured a firii foothold there. May it not be holped tbat the
law wvhicli applies witbi regard to niany noxious weeds, wvill also be founid
to hold good in thie case of this injurious insect? The existence of any
plant as an aggressive w'eed in a given locality appears to be flot so miuch
a question of the introduction of the seed, as of the plant finding there
the condition~s suitable to its -,rowtli and healtliy reproduction. There are
mnany plants, for instance, troublesome weeds here, whicli must have been
frequently introduced into Europe from this contineint (or in some in-
stances taken back again to the place whence ive originally received tbem),
but wh1ichi have neyer yet taken forcible possession of cultivated ground,
e. g., the comminon Purslane (Por/idlaca oleracea), Hound's Tongue or
Burrs (Gynoglossiem officinale), Smnall B urrs (Ecinyos5ermnz L«pia
and the cominion Foxtail grasses (Se/aria glIauca and vjiiidis); and then,
althoughi relatively they are far fewer. there are some îvbich must hiave
been frequently introduced on this continent, but which, except iii a few
localities, cannot (or do flot) exist for more than two or tbree seasons,
e. g., the cornmon Scarlet Corn Poppy (Pa5aver- RhSeas), Scarlet Pimpernel
(Anaga//is ai-vensis), common Groundsel (Sencio vzdgai-is), Corn Groin-
well (Litzospeirmuim ar-vense), and the conmon Netties ( Ultica dioiea
and urens). In the same w'ay there is no doubt wvbatever that the Colorado
Potato Beetie (Doiyphoi-a ro-Aineata) bias been nîany times conveyed to
the Britishi Isles on transatlantic steamsbips, but not finding there condi-
tions suitable to its .requirements, it bias failed to establish itself.

Miss Ormerod, quùoting, from Bulletin 4, *3. S. Ent. Commission, tells
us that Ilthe original habitat of the 1-lessian Fly is considered most pro-
bably to hiave been Southern Europe and Western Asia, i. e., about tbe
shores of tbe Mediterranean Sea," a district with a summner climiate of far
greater heat and aridity than is found in the Britishi Isles. Again, in
North Anierica, wvhere-Nvhetlier introduced or indigenouis miatters flot iin
this connection-this pest to our sorrowv flourishies to a most reinarkable
degree, it lias always dry, bot wveather during the periods ini whichi it passes
through its active stages.

In view of the above facts, and notivithstanding that it bias occurred in
-considerable numbers in many parts of Great Britain during the past
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summer, 1 think it probable ihat its wide-spread appearance as an injuri-
ous insect wvas due either to some special cause which had not existed
before, or to some unusual cliniatic 'condition, rather than to its having
established itself in a new habitat suitable to its reproduction and increase.
Furtherrnore, if the farniers can only be frightened suficiently to induce
themn to obtain the pamphlet under consideration and to followv closely the
advice which is there offered them, I cannot help thinking that before very
long Miss Ormerod will be able to relegate the Hessian Fly to a place
amongst the foes she lias conquered.

JAMES FLETCHER, President Entomn. Soc. of Ontario.

NORTH AMERICAN LEPIDOPTERA: THE, HAWK M1VOTHS 0F NORTH

AmERiCA, by A. Radcliffe Grote, A. M. Printed by Homeyer
and Meyer, Bremen, r886. i

The above is the title of an interesting brochure by our old friend
Prof. Grote, who bas done so, much to, advance our knowledge of the
North American moths. The press wvork is superb. For clearness of
print, nice paper, and excellent taste in the selection of contrasting type
for the heading of the sections, this work is a model.

After a graceful dedication to Prof. William Saunders, former editor
of this journal, our author gives directions for collecting and preserving
insects, followed by a chapter on the relation and habits of the
.p1iingide. He then takes up their classification. beginning wvith the

sub-famîly 3àfacrogossiyoe, under which he includes the genera Ifemýaiis,
Lepisesia. Thiyrezes, Enzyo and Deidiamiia. Then followv the sub-farnily
Cliotrocaeuipizoe, including the genera Everyxr, Anzpe/o laa, De ilûnize,
Deepila and Pizilain.Petits; the sub-family Silcr-itiiuo, including the
genera Calasyelboli.s, PZ-aojias, Cr-essoizia and §Jriptogoni; and the sub-
famnily Sphiinginoe, including Ceratomia, .Dae-enma, -Diliedia, Doiba,
.Pllegetlzontizes, Atreus, Ellenia, Sphiyix and Dilobhonota.

The reason for establishing the new genus Deionce for tersa, is not
very clear to mie, nor do I feel so sure of the wisdom- of establishing the.
newv genus Alireus for the reception of plebeis. The fact is, that wvhile
studying the .Sft/iîgidoe of Newv England, I foind more genera than I
well k1newv what to do wvith, and perhaps I amn on that account less
disposed to look ith fiavor on neiv genera. Our author says, "lthe type
(plebeizes) is, I think, not congeneric wvitli the Euiropean pinastr-i (the
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typ)e of .Hj'loicus) nor cati I find an Hubnerian genus for its reception.
I should. leave it in Plégetliontius, as Fernald seenis to sugg est, but it
differs in the i 2-veined primaries, etc." It is, perhaps, proper for me to
say thatt in miy studies of the venation of the Sphingide, I found that the
species of this fanîily, so far as 1 had material to study, hiad cither eleven
or twveive veins in the fore îvings according to, whether vein io was
present or ivanting. This vein arises from 9, near its outer eiid, and lies
so close to it as to be easiiy overlooked. After denuding a long series,
inicluding many individuals of some of the species, 1 found that whiie the
other veins ivere constant as to origin and termination, vein xo is very
variable and flot to be relied upon, for in some examples it wvas present
in Quie îving but absent in the other. It seenis to differlàs to the point of
origin, sometimes arising from vein 9 at some distance from the border
of the wing, at other timnes nearer the border, again close to the border,
and again it wvas entireiy wvanting either in one wing or both; ail in the
sanie species. In my essay on the Sjhigide, If stated that it was very
doubtfül if this vein would prove of any assistance in classification. 1
stili hold to the opinion that this species wiii finaliy gravitate inito the
sanie genus as ce/eus. Finaiiy the generic name Aireus is pre-occupied,
having, been used by HEoch inl 1837 for a genus of Scorpions, and there-
fore cannot be used in this connection.

Cerisii is placed by itself in the subgenus Copismerim</zus, and
gemiinatuts under the subgenus Busynerintzus, îvith the variety triparti-
tus Gr., given for those individuals which have t/iree blue spots on the
black anal patch on the hind îving.

Prof. Grote divides the time of the work on our lepidoptera into three
periods : The first including that of Abbot, IBoisduvai, the eider LeConte,
Say, Peck, Harris, Gosse, Kirtland, and their historian, Dr. J. G. Morris.
The second period, the one which hie calis the IlRenascence," is tlic
l)eriod in wlîîch the American Lepidopterists catalogue the different
families of the lepidoptera and thus lay tue foundation for present and
future discoveries. This period, wlîiclî came to an end îvith the appear-
atîce of Grote's New Check List, Ilwas a tîme during wiîich a great deal
of Nvork ivas performed with good lîninor and at considerabie self-
sacrifice," and no one did his share of tlîis îvork, which wvas more or less
drudgrery, miore cheerfuily than did M1r. Grote himseif.

The author says that the writings of our entomologists have a fiavor-
ing of the localities frorn whicIî tiîey emanate, thus, Iliii sonie way the
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scent of the NlIaine woods lias got into Prof. 1?crnald's writings," and wve
niay say in rtuturn thiat a vein of poctry runs ail throughl this charming
littie work whicbi we are iiow reviewing.

C. 1-1. Fi.-RNAI.D, Amherst, Mass.

CORRESPONDENCE.

TIHE GENUS QUADRINA.
DearSirMr.Grote, in tbe current vol. of the CAN. ENT1., 1). 40,

takes exception to niy note on this genus, and says my Il remarks as to
Ilemileuca are uncalled for." The only thing, I said in the note com-
rnented on by Mr. Grote, in regard to Ziemileuca, wvas: In MNr. Grote's
Catalogue of 1882, Qziadi-ina diazomna is placed in the 'Ilemileu.iciini' and
is associated withi Heieuca, J1jbe-ciir-ia and Golor-adia, whicb are al
typical -Boli bycits." This is the fact, as a simple reference to, the list will
prove, and I cannot see in whiat manner the remark was uncalled for. 1
knewv of aIl that Mr. Grote liad written on the subjeet, and siniply
assunied, as I had a righit to do, that M1r. Grote had changed bis views as
to the position of tbe genus, and tbat bis latest vie'v was expressed iii the
Eist. Tbat the locationi vas due to a printer's error I could niot knowv.
However, its position in the Ger-atoanî1ide is equally unnatural. As
that group stands in «L\r. Grote's list it is a perfectly natural and sharply
lîmited onie, aIl the menmbers of which hiave in the maIe t'vo branches to
eachi side of eachi joint of the antennoe, ivhich are moderately long, and
the pectinations do not extend to, the tip. In Qdini-ia, on the contrary,
the joints are extremnely short, the pectin,ýtions extend to the tip, and are
very long; tbere is only a single branchi to eachi side of each joint. If
the specimen is a femnale, as Mr. Grote says, the antennal structure is
unique and out of harmiony with that of the other Ger-atocanveide. It
wvould break up the group entircly to admit suchi a formi in it But I be-
lieve the specinuen to be a maIe. I do not find in my notes on tlic species
any mention of the sex, but mny recollection is thiat it ivas a maie Thie
species belongs most nearly where Mr. Grote first put it. I quote nmy
owvn remark-"l nearly related to Glover-ia."

As to tic Ileinileucini, I bave taken from it tbe genera Ulype-ciyia

and C'olo-adia and placed them in the Satiti-niide, iii a recent revision of
that Group in the Proc. Nat. Mus., ix., PP. 414-437.

JOHN B. SMITH, Washington, D. C.

DAi-as oi, 'uliucA"VJoN. SS-JnryNo., MaLrch 14; Fc'bru.-ry No., \Iar1ch1 23;
IM.lrdi No., Mar11chl 29; April No., :Xpril 22.
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